Transient and sustained expression of FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity in the developing nervous system of Lymnaea stagnalis (Mollusca, Pulmonata).
1. In the present study we have investigated the ontogeny of FMRFamide expression in the snail, Lymnaea stagnalis, from its first appearance to its distribution in young adults. 2. The first FMRFamide-like immunoreactive (FaLI) cells within CNS appear by E45 embryonic stage (premetamorphic veliger). The number of FaLI neurons increases throughout both pre- and post-hatching development. 3. Both transient and sustained expression of FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity by specific sets of neurons occurs. Two cells which transiently express immunoreactivity appear outside the future CNS by the stage E45. Other population of transient FaLI neurons includes bilaterally symmetric groups of cells in the cerebral and pedal ganglia during posthatching stages P1 (hatchlings) to P5 (juveniles). All other immunostained cells which appear during development maintain their transmitter phenotype into adulthood. 4. The possible role of FMRFamide-related peptides in the processes of morpho- and neurogenesis is discussed.